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This report presents and comments the Blumau and East Midlands Iriassic
•ao

Sandstone Aquifers Sî  data obtained on 1 metric tonn of groundwater

samples.

Blumau aquifer.

Specific Sî 2 activity in dph/tonn

11.* * 0.9

0.2 * 0.8

2.1 * 0.8

2.9 * 1.0

1.1 * 0.9

Except foe the shallow sample ( Borehole 7 ) all of these data show

low Si-'2 activity of the groundwater, indicating that a substantial

exchange takes place between radioactive and "dead" silica in the soil.

The weighted mean of these, not significantly different, values is

1.* * 0.* dph/tonn.

These values are close to the limit of detection, the numbers of the

Jobst sample in Table 1 show how the specific activity 2.0 * 0.8 dph/tonn

is obtained!

Borehole 7

Grosswilfersdorf (testborehole)

Jobst

Blumau 11

Blumau 15

Table 1
I II III
oph "Blank cph" "net cph*

IV
f

V
dph/t

VI
"mean"

!.measurement 0.73 * 0.23 ... 0.*3 0.32 3.97 1.71 1.2?
" 0.30 * 0.21 ' " 2.1*0.8

2.measurement 0.99 * 0.21 0.69 * 0.30 3.32 2.29 - 1.00

Comments to the columnst

ad I. This is the counting rate in counts per hour ( cph ) of P̂  in

equilibrium with Si32.



ad II. This is the counting rate of P32 in cph of a "dead" silica sample

( blank ), vhich has undergone a similar preparation and measure-

ment procedure like the groundwater samples.
• 4

ad III* This is the net-counting rate in cph of the groundwater sample

of P32 in equilibrium with Si32 ( I - II ).

ad IV f is tfcfc factor that multiplified with the net counting rate (III)

and V. determines the specific activity (V) of the sample in disinte-

grations per hour per tonn of water(dph/t). f contains i.a. the

counting efficiency (ca. 50Jf) and the chemical yield in the phos-

phate extraction. Normally f is derttaained within * 10Jf, so in

these measurements the dominant error is due to counting statis-

tics.

ad VI. The weighted mean &f the values V in dph/t.

Besides the above 5 samples, 3 additional onesi

Borehole no. 8, artesian;groundwater, Grosswilfersdorf,

Borehole no. 32,artesian groundwater« Leitersdorf and

Surface water no. 9, Riverwater, Feistritz Pegel Mayerhofen,

are at present building up equilibrium Si32 - P32, and will be ready for

measurement in August 82.

East Midlands Triassic Sandstone Aquifer.

Far Baulker

Ompton

Markham Clinton

Grove

Specific Si32 activity in dph/t

3,6 * 1.0

2.8 * 0.9

1.3 * 1.0

3.6 * 1.1

Two samples from Lea Road and South Scarle will be measured within the

next months. None of these samples represent surface water.

The Weighted mean of these, not significantly different, values is

2.5 1 0.5 dph/t.



The weighted means 1.4 * 0.4 and Z, 5 * 0.5 dph/t for Blumau and East Mid-

lands respectively are different from zero.

Zero-values were found in groundwater samples from other locations i. e.

Zurzach, Schweiz and Ingolstadt, Germany.

The presence of Sî 2 in the groundwater even far away from the recharge

area, where the "age" is expected to be several thousands of years, indi-

cates presence of a "younger" component of water, as underground produc-

tion of Sî 2 is very unlikely.

All groundwater samples in this study, represent l tonn of water, and the

data from the deeper strata of the two aquifers indicate no decrease with

depth of the specific activity of Si'2, this is shown by the means for the

two aquifers of 1.4 * 0.4 and 2.5 * 0.5 dph/t respectively.

The decrease of the specific activity ( dph/t ) in the system t

precipitation shallow gronndwater groundwater

from 30-40 dph/t (for snow in Alpine repdons) to 4-10 dph/t (for Austrian•/
and Hungarian shallow groundwaters ) to 1-2 dph/t (for positions in the

aquifer near the recharge area) makes dating of groundwater by Si'2

difficult, unless the decrease of the specific activity due to exchange

processes is determined.

Henrik B. Clausen


